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JOHNSTON LETTER.

Mrs. Boatwright Entertained
Beautifully. Mr. Sawyer's
Heavy Loss. Apollo

Music Club Met:
. _

Johnston Letter..
Miss Shelling, .of Chattanooga,

Tenn., is the guest of Miss Emma
Bouknàght,.at Mulberry Hill.

Mrs. B. L. Boatwright was a most
cordial hostess on Friday afternoon,
and "Cedar Grove" was a bright and
pleasing scene.
At this time the members of the

Pi Tau club were entertained, sev-
eial other guests being invited also.
All enjoyed the ride out through the
beautiful woods "where the autumn
is just tinging the greenwood." The
house was decorated in autumn fo¬
liage and the score cards were dec¬
orated in autumn leaves.
Rook was played and later a tempt

ing repast was served. Mrs. Boat¬
wright was assisted by Mrs. P. N.
Keesee, Mrs. Joe Cox and Miss Elise
Black in serving.

Miss Louise Hoyt is a: home for a
while from Greenville Woman's Col¬
lege.

Mr. Will Sawyer suffered a severe
loss by fire last Tuesday night about
3:30 o'clock, his big barn being burn¬
ed. It was well filled with farm pro¬
duce and two wagons loaded with
cotton under the wings were burned.
The hay stacks caught fire and were
also consumed.
The origin of the fire was not

known, it might have been from
combustion or from some of the la¬
borers dropping a spark from smok¬
ing. The dry condition of everything
made the fire prbgress with such
a speed that it was impossible to try
to save the contenta.

Mrs. Bettie T. Adams and Misses
Marion,and Grace Turner spent the
week-end at Orangeville in the home
of the iélalive. Mrs Jamos Quinby.

Mrs. C. P. Corn has gone tc Wal-.
halla.. to_visit_ in the home of her r
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Jones, Helen Berry, Belle, Annie and
Lila Stewart and- Mrs. Jesse Derrick.

Miss Edith Wright and Mr. Claude
Leland Chester were quietly mar¬
ried Sunday evening at 6 o'clock in
the home of the bride's» parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Wright, the cere¬

mony being performed by Rev. Da¬
vid Kellar.

There were present only the imme¬
diate family. After congratulations
and loving, good wishes, the happy
young couple left on the evening
train for Macon, Ga., the home of
the groom.

Mrs -Hattie Bruce who has been
quite sick for some time has gone to
the Baptist Hospital for treatment.

The Apollo Music CLub met Tues¬
day afternoon with Mrs. Earl Smith,
and the chief business was in hearing
a report ot the recent District Con¬
ference which was held in Aiken, this
being given by Miss Frances Turner,
delegate and the others in attend¬
ance also gave their impressions. The
club pledged itself to follow out all
lines of endeavor as suggested in the
year book.
The members signed the Red Cross

cards which were to be sent on.
A full musical program. was had,

the first part being of Chopin selec¬
tions and the second part of the pro
gram was "Women in Hymnology."
There was a good paper on this fol¬
lowed by vocal and piano selections
of the most noted hymns of women

composers.
The hostess made the social half

hour very enjoyable and was assisted
in serving an elaborate salad course

by Misses Sue Smith, Helen Lewis
and Mrs. J. Howard Payne.
On Sunday Mr. Claude Lott was

carried over to the City Hospital in
Columbia, having suffered another of
the severe attacks that he has recent¬
ly been subject to. It is thought that
he has gall stone.

Mr. B. T. Boatwright had the mis¬
fortune to lose his cotton gin last
Thursday night during the storm
The building was a new one and had
all modern improvements, and had
been actively operated this season.

Lightning struck the building and
it was quickly burned. There were

several adjoining out houses and a
small store right at it, butvthe down¬
pour of rain kept these from burn¬
ing. The gin was about a mile from
Mr. Boatwright's residence and he
did not know of his loss until the
structure had burned.
During the next'week, the Metho¬

dist missionary society will observe
the special week of prayer, each af¬
ternoon at the church. On Thursday
afternoon the program will be in
charge of the young people.
On November 4th, Miss Trax will

visit Johnston to work in interest of
the Federal Suffrage amendment.
Miss Trax is a remarkable speaker oí
national reputation and is one of th.¿
organizers, having her itineracy sr-

ranged in'the state by Mrs. Julian B.
Salley of Aiken, State President.

* Mrs. Annie P. Lewis and Miss Hel¬
en Lewis have been for a short visit

it

to Batesburg and to attend a social
affair given by Miss Sue Timmerman
for the brides-to-be, Misses Pauline
Timmerman and Mildred Glover.
The young people of the Lutheran

church now have a fine mission so¬
ciety. This has recently been organi¬
zed, having 20 members with Mrs.
Walter Derrick as leader.

Mrs. Mena Calhoun is expected at
an early date to visit friends here. A
cordial welcome will be given her.

Miss Gertrude Strother has resign¬ed as teacher of the 9th grade and
Miss Ella Jacobs of the 5th grade has
her grade, Mrs. T. R. Denny being in
charge of the 5th grade.

Invitations have been received
here to the wedding reception of
Miss Lois Thayer Kernaghan and Mr.
John Fleming Marsh, which will take
place immediately after the cere¬
mony.held in the home of the bride
at 7 o'clock, November 5th.

Following an extensive trip; Mr.
and Mrs. Marsh will be at home to
their friends here after November
21st.

Citizens in Mass Meeting Con¬
demn Assault Upon Pro¬

fessor, Brooks.
It has been a long time since the

people of Edgefield have been as
deeply stirred hy an unlawful act as
they have bap stirred by the assault
on Prof. Charles Brooks before the
postoffice last Wednesday night byMr. E. W. Samuel and Dr. B. F.Jones, the affair growing out of some
trouble that Prof. Brooks had with
Mr. Samuel's son at school. In order
to assure Prof. Brooks that he has
ihe sympathy and support of the vast
majority of the people of Edgefieldind that they approve of his manage¬
ment of the school, a mass meeting¡vas.held in the Court House Thurs-
Jay at two o'clock. The meeting was
argely attended by men of nearly
;very class and calling in Edgefield,
notwithstanding the fact that it was
ield at the dinner hour of a great
lumber. Strong resolutions con-
lemning the unwarranted attack up-
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ution.
The resolutions adopted at the

nass meeting of citizens v/erè as fol-
ows:
WHEREAS-A cowardly assault

as been made upon the person of
he Superintendent of the Edgefield
îraded School in an unwarranted
îanner which is detrimental to the
est interest of our School and the
itizenship of our Town and Commu¬
nty :
Therefore-Be it Resolved:
1st That we. the citizens of the

'own of Edeefield and Patrons of
de Edgefield Graded School, in
Tass Meeting Assembled, do here-
y condemn and denounce in the
lost emphatic terms such flagrant
iolation of law and order in our
lidst.
2nd. That the Board of Trustees

nd Officers of the Law be urged to
ike such immediate action as is
ecfessary to preserve the peace and
rdef of our Town and Community,
nd for the promotion of the best in¬
cest of our schools.
3rd. That we, the citizens of the
own and patrons of the school, in
lass meeting assembled, do hereby
ill upon the Mayor and Council of
ie Town of Edgefield to see that
ie citizenship of our Town and Com
lunity be safeguarded and protect-
i against the recurrence of such Un-
iwful attacks.

'enth Birthday of Fitzmaurice
Byrd Celebrated.

A beautiful occasion was celebrat-
1 at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Byrd
i Saturday in honor of the tenth
irthday of Fitzmaurice Byrd. The
irty was carried out in Hallowe'en
»sign and the table decorations
ere such as delight the heart of all
lildren. There is a mysterious grue-
imeness about Hallowe'en time that
intensely attractive to children.
The souvenirs were Hallowe'en
igs containing assorted candies and
ie refreshments were several va-
eties of cake and cream, and the ta-
e was served by four .ghosts, in the
;rsons of Misses Isabelle Byrd, Lïl-
m Pattison, Gladys Lawton 'and
leanor Mims. About sixty-five chil¬
i-en wee invited. Fitzmaurice's
ass at school and some one from
ich family.
A black cat was pinned in the hall,
id blindfolded, each child guessed
the place to pin the cat's tail. The

?ize for this was won by little
liarles Byrd, a box of candy.
Mrs. P. M. Feltham, Mrs. W. A.
prd, Mrs. H. C. Mitchell and Mrs.
H. Folk, assisted Mrs. Byrd in en-

rtaining the children.

Keep an eye on Edgefield. Watch
grow!

YONCE & MOONEY.
How about our Main Street from
onument to the depot? Let's get to-
ther and pave it. What say you?
e'll pave our part.

YONCE & MOONEY.

The Private Soldier^..
With a heart overflowing

miration for the brilliant leade
der whom it was our priyil¡_
serve, and appreciating to the fïj
their skill and valor, which ricH*1
serves to live' in history thro
time, I am nevertheless cogni
the fact, that to the humble',
belongs a share of glory no 1
liant than his leader, and it is
hoped that the future historiaiñ^pH,in gathering the fa'ctsV'arrânge^oçi
in such manner as will entwinWKie
musket and «abre of the privât^
the stars of the generals, that.:'àièy
may be one and inseparable, fîm-in
the language of the poet, the'y^re
useless without each other,
The private soldier was as pa

ic and loyal in peace as he was i
smoke, sweat, blood and fire o;
battlefields.
We now come to the histori

nomattcx and stack arms, layirigjffur
bullet torn flag, wrapped .U^ts
bloody folds in the grave: the p;
turns his face Southward, bare-^pt-
ed, thinly clad, with no rations
money, from that struggle, onf
return to desolate and destroyed
homes. Yet with a heart of goldwnd
a nerve of steel he turned his i
into a pruning hook, his sword
the plowshare, and without u
toning his ragged jacket of gra
began cutting down the rank
of desolation ' and sowing in
stead the seed of prosperity and
ty. He stepped from, the trenches to
the furrow;, and fields that weregred
with blood in April were golden i
th*e harvest of Jufle. We recall^
dawn of that struggle when the
en days of sunlight shone not
fairer nor lovlier homes; and wt)
member its close, when like
and silent ? sentinels guarding,
ashes of their beloved dead, chi
and blackened chimneys alon
main to tell. a tale of sadness!
war.
When a baptism of blood, fire

smoke had changed the landscaj
a wilderness of desolation,
which the moaning breezes swé
if thev felt the agony with wi

SK »I stoT * The Sós¿-
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feet climate, fertile soil yieiu» io the
husbandman every -produc* of the
temperate zone. There by. night the
:otton whitens beneath the stars,
ind by day the wheat locks the sun¬

shine in its bearded sheaf.
I have seen the light streaming

>ver the eastern hills in all its glory, I
Iriving the lazy darkness like mist1
jefore the gale, till leaf and tree and
)lade of grass glittered like myriad
diamonds in the morning, and I
bought it grand. I have seen the
ieht that flashed at midnight
ithwart a storm-tossed sky, shivering
ingry clouds and turning darkness
nto midday splendor, and I knew
hat was grand. But grandest of all
s the achievements of «the heroes and
teroines of the confederacy. Monu-
nents may rise and the cycle of time
nay reduce them to dust but unborn
enturies 'will bear upon their rolls
he imperishable history of that
ighteous cause.
"Yes, the private soldier, the man

»ehind the gun, is "The Greatest
ian."

J. RUSSELL WRIGHT.

W. C. T. U. Convention in
Marion.

One of the most helpful sessions
f the W. C. T. U. in many years was

eld in Marion Friday, Saturday and
¡unday of last week.
The National sent to us Mrs. De-

orah Knox Livingston of Rhode Is-
ind, whom many in Edgefield had
be pleasure of hearing in the spring.
1rs. Livingston delivered three ad¬

resses, the first on Friday evening
n the subject, of the Citizenship of ¡se
Vomen. Hon. L. D. Lide, a member
f the House of Representatives
rom Marion county, not' knowing
ie subject of Mrs. Livingston's ad-
ress, and in his address of welcome,
ave his decided views in favor of
ie ballot for women. In fact every-
rhere, the question is discussed fa-
orably by men and women who
ave the interests of our country at

eart, and the question in no longer
ebatable.
Mrs. Livingston addressed large

udiences in the Methodist church
unday morning and evening. Dr. J.
Î. Daniel, pastor, presiding over the
leetings. In the morning, a text was

tken from Revelations : "I know thy
orks: behold I have set before thee
n open door, and no man can shut
: for thou hast a little strength and
ist kept my word and hast not de-
iednied my name." This sermon, Dr.
'-niel pronounced one of the finest
cpository sermons he had ever
jard.
In the evening Mrs. Livingston
ive a resume of the various agen-
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Apportionment of School Funds For Sessions 1919-20

Blocker
Antioch
Red Hill
Flat Rock
Colliers
Log Creek
Berea
N. Elmwood
S. Elmwood
Hibler
Johnston
N. Meriwether
S. Meriwether
Pickens
Béáver Dam
Shaw
Talbert
Beech Creek
Clarks Hill
Wards
Wise
Moss .

Harmony
Fork
Edgefield
Limestone
Trenton
Gregg
Meriwether
Meeting Street
Oak Grove
Edisto
Bacon
Long Cane

1
2
3
4
5
6 -

7?
8
9
10
ll
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
32
33
34
35

87.27
29.51

165.36

245.15
219.52
49.91

63.08

110.20
30.12

252.08

15.55

229.03
136.15
209.35

1.67
8.33

28.45
155.73

X
CS

PH

102.00
157.00
87.00
50.00

157.00
48.00
94.00
45,00
53.00
90.00

336.00
76.53

111.09
153.00
'32.00
105.00
105.00
41.00
49.00

112.00
157.00
55.00
89.00
98.00

370.00
93.00'

262.00
52.00
92.00
77.00
67.00
80.00

176.00
71.00

253.00
547.80
257.40
147.40
327.80
246.40
228.80
137,80
169.40
217.80
921.80
281.60
424.60
431.20
118.80
224.40
347.60
169.40
158.40
204.60
499.40
299.20
348.80
196-00

1247.40
223.20
565.40
242.P0
272.80
255.20
255.20
292.80
519.20
246.40

a
es
EH
to
o
Q

36.50
53.50
30.50
15.00
67.00
19.50
34.00
14.00
17.00
45.50
64.00
38.00
59.00
58.50
14.50
28.50
51.00
18.50
27.50
36.50
89.50
21.50
41.50
52.00
62.50
3S.50
98T00
36.50
68.00
28.00
22.50
31.00
75.00
26.50

x
s
EH

co

146.47
576.24
371.23
230.72
378.88
101.40
122.30
.H.88
88.42

168.00
5,054.80

13.20
35:8.42

(¡8.00
682.24
130.66
76.80

260.30

240.80

5,746.02
239.01

2,346.90
72.60
85.20

151.24
304.27

1.627.38
166.92

C
O
pg

1880.55-

1707.93

697.45

o
EH

537.97
1334.54
746.13,
443.12

1017.95
444.81
479.10
248.68
493.18
521.30

8257.15
723.95

1142.54
692.6'
233.30

1103.22
634;26
415.90
265.02
613.40
997.98
616.50
494.85
346.00

7425.92
822.74

5046.38
612.45
424.47
453.73
524.39
863.80.

3095.03
510.82

notify CountyClerks of Boards will please copy these figures in check books. If new books are needed.
Superintendent. ;ww> FULLER,"

E. H. FOLK.
G. F. LONG*4

Co. Board Education, E. C-

:ies which had brought about Nation-
il Prohibition, ending with the state-
*»*n+. that nn«' of the greatest con-
i .cú'tis :.. J.»... ¡írrv.v.... of

The people of Marion were exceed-

ngly hospitable, and especially was

his true of the Edgefield contingen-
y who now live in Marion.
Mrs. M. E. Wright, president of lo-

al Marion union and Mrs. J. C.
lace on tfie committee of hospitali-
y, who was loved from her girlhood
i Edgefield. We were glad to see her
o happily environed in a lovely
ome with her sister, Miss Emma
rriffin, and her only son, J. C. Mace.

MRS. J. L. MIMS.

lome Demonstration Meeting
at Antioch

OnTuesdày afternoon I was in-
ited to accompany Mrs. Dora Cal-
oun Walker, Miss Patti Major and
[ins Brumbaugh to Antioch, where
Ians had been made for a meeting.
shall always remember this occa-

ion with great satisfaction, as a

ay when I met, in an unexpected
ay, a very delightful companion,
[rs. Dora Walker.
Mrs. Walker is from Appleton, S.

., and was the first Home Demon-
ration Agent in South Carolina and
indeed, a leader of thought along

lis line of work in the South. Her
svn life story is one of thrilling in¬
cest.

Having lost, a most promising
nighter, a graduate of Brenau Con-
¡rvatory of Music nine years ago,
id having four days later been df-
sred a position under the govern-
ent as the first County Demonstra¬
te she accepted this position as a
)ssible comfort in her sorrow. From j
ich small beginnings as one county,
rs. Walker is now called by all the
¡ung women who are employed .as j
emonstration Agents "Mother Wai- 1
jr," and she has 87 daughters like 3

is in South Carolina, Miss Major' (

iing one of them. <

.Mrs. Walker has her offices and
enographers at Winthrop College, ;
id also at her home and farm at j

ppleton. %
1

Her address to the school at Anti- 1

h and the others assembled there
is wonderful. There isn't anything
e could not tell in regard to food
oducts and any other matter per¬
ming to the home.
A whole book could be written of
r achievements. *
I was ^greatly uplifted by what I *
ard her say and her high purpose t
serving humanity.
When the automobile reached the

Antioch school, we found Miss Annie
Glisby, the principal, Misses Lula
Quarles and Gladys Lyon and some
~? *.*»<» nar«Tits and a number -of the

Si ^^r^-had

A - Parent-Teacners
was organized with Miss Clisby pres¬
ident, Miss Quarles secretary, Mrs.
Donald Smith vice-president and
Miss Glaáys Lyon treasurer.

Mrs. J. L. Mims was called upon to
introduce Miss Grace Brumbaugh,
and after this introduction, some

words of explanations were made
and a demonstration of her work
made. The ladies were highly pleased
and an invitation was urgently given
for her to return and spend some
time with the school.

Mrs. "Walker's address was last,1
and at the conclusion, Miss Major
served refreshments.

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas, It has pleased AlmightyGod in His wise providence to take

unto Himself from the Brotherhood
of Mt. Calvary Lutheran church,'the
soul of our co-worker, Cleland Ki-
nard Johnston, October 13, 1919,
whose young life of only twenty
years, was one of devoted consecra¬
tion and love for his church and ser¬
vice to his Master, and

Whereas, We deeply feel not only
the loss of this model young diame¬
ter and example, but.his service in
our Brotherhood as well. "We there¬
fore, the Brotherhpod of Mt Calvary
Lutheran Church desire to express
our high esteem of his great worth
to our church and community, and
hereby express our feeling in.the fol-
lowing memorial tribute:

1. That we deeply lament his early
departure, and we bow in humble
submission to our Father's will.

2. That in his death our Brother- ]tiood and the community have lost a
helpful member and friend. s

3. That the congregation ha3 lost '

i member who never shirked doing i

lis duty and one who had an abiding <
bve for his c'miBch, and was always <

ready to do his/duty.
'4. That we shall ever sacredly

.herish his memory and endeavor to <

:mulate nibworthy example. s
5. Thatjtf^copy of this tribute be t

;ent to hiinaereaved parents and a

:opy to the'Edgefield Advertiser and
iïken Journal find Review for pub-
ication and a copy spread on the ¿
ninutes of our Brotherhood.
Committee for the Brotherhood,

D. F. LOTT
Á. A. DERRICK
JAS. D. KINARD.
- 1
--1 e

WANTED: One live representa- *

ive for Edgefield and. community,
o the right party I have an attrac-
ive proposition to offer. s

Address Box 143, j
Gaffney, S. C. J

Edgefield County Fair.
! The play and entertainment,in the
j Edgefield' Opera House on Friday
'evening was one of» the all around.

ve..... ?." rí-ü¿;¿ á'r,,iyrt''li"-'*.^}>.

¡it was almost as gopd as the reai
County Fair itself. Miss Bidleman, n

of Salisbury, N. C., trained the per¬
formers and some one said she had
great power, but it was the ones
who üolicited, persisted and enlisted
the performers who are to be credit¬
ed with its remarkable success. The
crowe was very- large and about
$279 was taken in at the door. The
Civic League's part was about $116.

Great Reform Play.
The people of Edgefield will have

an opportunity' co see Congressman
Hobson's great reform play "The
Law of Nature" in the Edgefield .

Opera House Friday afternoon and
night, October 31. This has been pro- .

nounced by many critics to be one.
of the most remarkable picture plays
eevr presented in this country. Do
not faiLto see it. There will be two

performances: Afternoon at 4:00
o'clock and night at 9:00 o'clock.
Tickets will be on sale at the Mitchell
Drug Store.

.

The S-^te of South Carolina
County ofiEdggteld

By W. T. Kinnaird,Esquire, Probate
Judge.

Whereas, Andrew C. Yonce of
above County and State made suit to
me, to grant him Letters of Admin-
is trati on of the Estate of and effects
of Cleveland K. Johnson late, of said
Count; and State.
These are therefore to cite and ad- \

monish all and singular the kindred
md creditors of the said Cleveland
K. Johnson, deceased, that they be
md appear before me, in the .Court
)f Probate, to be held at Edgefield,.
3. C. ir* my office on November 14th,
(1919) next after publication there-
>f, at il o'clock in the forenoon, to
ihow cause, if any they have, why
he said administration shoulc: not be
'ranted..
Given under my hand, this* 25th

lay of October, Anno Domini, 1919. J"

W. T. KINNAIRD,
"J. P., E. C., S. C.

Do not forget that we handle
TEXACO Gas and oils-have you
ver. found any better?" If ydxi have,
et us know and we will handie it.

YONCE & MOONEY.

Say, what about that Pord of
ours that needs repairs-did you
now that we are specialising on
'ords only?

YONCE & MOONEY. »
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